
Centre de documentation

L'lnventaire des bAtiments historiques du Canada (IBHC), sous I'autorit6 de la Direction
g6n6rale des lieux historiques nationaux de l'Agence Parcs Canada, est le d6pdt principal des

documents de recherche de la Commission et des procds-verbaux. De plus, l'IBHC est un

important centre de rdference sur I'architecture canadienne et comprend un r6pertoire informatis6
sur plus de 200 000 bAtiments ainsi qu'une collection de photographies, cartes, livres, articles de

revues, plans et p6riodiques. La collection de I'IBHC est accessible au public pour fins de

consultation i I'adresse suivante :

lnventaire des bitiments historiques du Canada
Edifice Jules L6ger
Pidce 525
25, rue Eddy
Hull (Qu6bec)

KlA OM5

T6lephone : (819) 994-2867

Renseignements suppl6mentaires

Si vous avez des questions, ou si vous avez besoin d'aide pour remplir le formulaire de demande
et de renseignements, veuillez communiquer avec le secr6taire ex6cutif de la CLN{HC. Les
formulaires remplis peuvent 6tre achemin6s au secr6taire ex6cutif i i'adresse suivante :

Commission des lieux et des monuments historiques du Canada
Edifice Jules-L6ger
5'6tage
25, rue Eddy
Hull (Quebec)
Kl A OM5

Tel6phone : (819)997-4059
T6l6copieur : (819) 953-4909
WWW : http://parkscanada.pch.gc.ca./hsmbc
Couriel : hsmbc-clmhc@pch.gc.ca
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*'T* TO OUR READERS ***

The Eric Godson Elem. Parent Advisory

Council wants to thank everyone for their

contributions and suppoil, especially all the

local businesses that have made this

nclvspaper a profitable firndraiser for the

schooi.
Next issue will be late SePtember.

Wishing Bamfielders, friends and visitors

a safe and haPPY Summer !

from All of fls
Editor : Cate Weir 728 - l2l2

Ad Editor : Agnes Caravati 728 - 3435

Staff: Peter Clrocker, Alisson & Sacha Hall'

Heather Macleod, Natasha Pakula, Kristen

Young, Jennefer Byrne & the Senior Class'

lan Crocker, Cathie Findlav-Brook, Kitfy
I-lovd and Lori Sorensen.

\

Bamfield Weather
by

Peter Janitis

In the northem part of Europe, Ma1' 5--r
called the sunny month. We did not do tol
bad here because u'e had 2l days rvith at

least some sunshine. But then we also had l6
days with measureable precipitation,
totalling 4.49". The average for the month of
May is 4.06". So far for the year we have

57 .59",last year lor the same period we had

5l .84".
This May, there rvere onl.v 3 da1's rvith

temps. over 20 C, the highest 2l 5 C on May
10. On the lst,2nd & 3rd days of the month

the temperature dropped to 3.0 C.

Mean Max 15.8 C

Mean Min 7.0 C

Mean Temp I 1.4 C

Mean temp. last year for May was 12.6 C.

t-
s

;;'"$
6N Csnndn Dog

fentenn ia I Par-k
Nobr' Fr i . Ju lg lst

Free hat doqrs, juice.. and coffee
Pa-ents piease br inq qotld ies

RHCES I1RCES RHIES

l:38 Bcrat races at the boat launch
in GraPP ler.

for out of town
friends & relations
we'll put them on
our mailing list for
a small donation
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July 22 - 1 994

\,' t ctoria Conferen ce C entre

ttt SHOW TIME at the

Victoria Flower and
Garden Festival

Victoria Conference Centre
720 Douglas Street

Victoria, BC
(ldjacent to the Empress Hotcl)

I-RIDAY AND SATURDAY
JULY 22-24

9AM-9PN,I

ACARIH\RSNRAil$

See exquisite landscapes, scented

herb gardens, and gushing
tbuntains.

For the children: Peter Rabbit's
Vegetable Plot and The Mad

Hatter's Tea Party.

A Festival Showcase of the best that
Vancouver Island's Gardening

World has to offer.

Daily presentations and
workshops by international guests

for expert gardeners or beginners.
Linda Haylock, displaying

her water colours of flowers, is just
one of among more than 100

exhibitor booths and display
gardens.

Student Art Class Fundraiser
Batik & Tre dye Open House

July5&6, lpmto5pm
Community Hall Studio

We will supply dyes, wax and brushes
Bring a T-shirt, shorts, sccks etc

Ari class member-s $3 00
non-members $6 00

Drop-in Art Classes
Every Wednesday in August

All ages WELCOME
3pm-5pm

Community Hall Studio
$3 00 per ctass

Wood Carving Workshop
Carve a Spoon with Al porter

August10-11,3pm-5pm
Ages r0 & up

Pre-register $10.00
Maximum 4 per class

Proceeds gc to support Student Ar.1 Classes

Learn to Crochet
July 19&20 3pmto5pm

Pre -register $6.00

Hook and yarn supplied - learn the
basics to build afgans doilies, hacky
sacks etc. All ages WELCOME.

call Tanya 728 - 2041



We would like to express

our heartfelt sYmPathY to

Arlene Nookemus & her familY

at the death of her Young daughter

Sondra.

Letters to the Editor

MaydaYrMaYdaY,MaYdaY -

Citiz;ns of Bamfield, Your lives

may be in jeoPardY!

Sounds rather dramatic doesn't it? Yet it

isn't when you realize that a decision has

b""n *ude ty the Minister of Transport' to

;i;;" t"* lighthouses; Cape Beale'- Pachena

i"* ita Calrmanah Lightstations' along with

ALL lightstations in Canada'' -- 
Voi have a right that certain things in life

should remain reliable and constant

lighthouses are one of those things' People

who venfure onto the waters of our West

Coast need the assurance that there is reliable

*""ttt"t reporting and equipment at these

sites. People are the key ingredient to

maintain the standard of excellence

deserve - Plus You have helP if.the
you

need

;rt*t Moiern tlchnology cannot do this'
ffirstatis

Pachena Point Light has been a part of

vour community since 1907' So smoothly
'h;; ; functioned, that we blend in like the

wind and the rain. Those of you who use 
'--'-

these waters and hike the Wesi Coast Trail'i'
trro* full well of our existance and

usefulness.
We are not asking for anymore than to

remain here and be of service in any way

p"triUf". Please help us to help you' 
.Write 

-

phone - yell or scream : ylutt":: to your

;;;;;"p;tt, radio & r'v' stations and

il";;;t of Parliament' Tell them that the

human presence is vital on the lights'

Whatever you can do would be appreciated'

Gwen Fraser

Pachena Point Lightstation

t\\

3
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G We11, I voke up this morning and discovered politics. Quite't /a shock after forty-tvo years of ignorance.
The lighthouses, complete with staff, are a unique and

valuable asset.'They provide excellent service to nany people and
are capable of offerlng much more. The llghtkeepers are dedicated
and experienced loca1 people. The pubtic has been consulted tvice
in past years, and tvlce glven the Ilghts thelr strong support.
.This time the public is not being consulted. There is no need as
the federal government knovs horr the people feel. They are simply
destaffing. The reason is to save money. 9Ie11, I thlnk that the
money could easily be saved by taking anybody that is actually of
service to the pubIlc, out of the Regional Office in Vancouver,
putting then into the Victoria Office and ending the payments for
that expensive piece of real estate. The money saved by
destaffing the lights is no doubt the same fund that vill be used
for the renovations Lhat are starting on 800 Burrard Street.

tlghtstations are staffed by families. My husband is paid to
be here seven days a veek, rrorking eight hour shifts, but ve are
alt involved in the functioning of the statlon. There is alvays
someone here, alrlays someone Iistening to the radios and ready to
heIp. We keep the light burning, the fog horns vorking and the
narine beacon functionlng. Much of this is a natter of
maintenance, the technicians come from the base in Victoria to do
servicing on a regular and emergency basis. We keep the grounds
neat and safe. lhere is a large helicopter pad that is used by
many people. Sone statlons also have energency fuel dumps. lfe
take veather observations that are used to compile forecasts
and to provide ships and aircraft vith info on local conditions.

^We collect information, on a regular volunteer basis, for people
F;tudying sea birds and sea mannals. Carmanah vas the f irst'' reporting station for oil durlng the 1989 spill. This probably gave

all agencles a three day start on the clean up process as our
report vent in on Nen Years Eve. I{e participate in the R.C.M.P.
Coastvatch progran.

Llke nany people in Bamfield and Port Renfrev ve help the
people enJoying the Tlest Coast Trail to have a safe and happy
vacat 1 on

I feel that aLong vith the Tofino Coast Guard Radio Station
and the Llfeboat Stations at Tofino and Bamfield, the
lightstatlons provide a valuable service to the public, a true
coast guard.

To be ofassistance, we can be reached by phone 724-8684
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Wood Carvings
&.

Native Baskets

George Nookmis 728 - 1298

Ed Johnson 728 - 1267

Annie ClaPPis 728 -3276

PACHENA BAY ART

-Bb Vttt m i.-G YIE! a s!g!

8*,r,*,'
C"^y

Gq'n't'asis aqes 6 t'6 '"iil I

a-ilti 
*#tlt 

'onth'.'o 
ol , ,^ |

*rtout oP7*ml's wltalt 'qdude
U^f lt , 

-.ttldt 
, 'ibbr'n> '-.oK",Wf

As "d) as learnnq ballel a^4

'iazr rnc've""1. e1l" +)dzle')oP a
' 

't.,l.rn of r^*s"ca ) aooQne 
"''

anl-ttoi tio'pole in cpr.li hd)1 I nq.

"t -osts'- tJ'^ t ;; i irn" 11^ q o'u'a))$dX'
.lulyll-15
Community Hall
for more info and registration

call Polly 728-3403
or Lori 728-1269

Open to any interested boys, girls and adults

Limited space. 5
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FIREWEEK.END #I

CASINO MGIIT Fri July 22 SOCIAL

Bamfield Volunteer Fire Dept. is Hostin

FIREWEEK-

This may be your ludry night! Thc Firc Hall doorc
open qt 8;@ pn for an cvening of fun with r varicty of
casino games. Refrcshments and snacks avajlable 19

laars andover.

12th ANNUAL
INTERTIDAL COLT
TOURNAMENT Sat

Golf Tourney

Starl the day off with rn cxciting
GYcnt ),otl dont want |o mist,
(low tidc) atthc Banrficld Y
gdf bocrs an
irrlu& grccn focq
will bcanardod
Bcst/Was

BBQ

?6rq$8rtr ar prn ai &c
,fu-goffing 32$fqtids.

I)an

thc tright rocthl Thcdarrce sutsrftcr
90 pot. Ti.ckcts arc $6.(D, availablc

Gcocrat Stre, l(mtshcc SldE ad
Moad. 19 years arrd ovcr.

KIDS'DERBY Sun July 24

Fhom l:0 to 4:0O pur u the Kingfishcr lr,larina flot
Prcsenadon of a$.diab rrill-iakd Fcc dit tL dck

Comc on
fr thc

lil Prizc $1.m0.00
?:tdR'irs Ssm.m
3rd hizc $250.00

l-ots of l{iddcn Wcight Prias

dan'n Setrrrday Juty 3O. WciSh-ins
by rccn lvlanday Augud l, All

-ubcr l"larina. Fish must bc nciSbcd
dthc xrcith-in All ftdcnl

p.r rc{ availaHc fiun Brrakcn
lGnshcc Storc, Os|romb Storc,

Im' BamfiddTrailr
and Scabeam Rcsrr

Augrxt lrrat nmatthc
prizcs will bc forwedcd
holdcrs-

Sat July 30

btriway! Swting a 90 prr a thc Fire
are $6.00, availaHc fiorn Ore C'eerat

Sbrc and Bamficld Trails l.,lof{.

'MIDWAY Sun July 31

4:(X) pm at thc Frc llall. Play rhc games urd win
pizcs or ju* mrne ad enjoy thc BBQ. Hot dogs,
hrgsrs and pop will bc availablc.

Fri July 29

Firc Hall. Buy your tickeu
Dcrby. Rcfrcshmcnts avrilsblc.

ALMON DERBY
Sat July 30 - Mon Aug I

BVFD

/weigh.ilsf Ki
/ in rhc ${6 rnd

*Rgguhli{ru rypJJ -/
Tk*ers edls.(- 7//;7i f,,lofd,W
hizce erardodqr

9nnryn



FIREWEEK.END #3

KARAOKE NIGIIT Fri Aug 5

An cvcning you surcly wqt't want to miss! ['ct yor
hidlcn tnlc"nir do 0rc ringing! 90 pn at thc Fire

illl, iict; arc $5'00 ar-rhc do6' Rcfreshmenu will

bc avulablc.

WATER
BASEBALL Sat Aug 6

Bescball truly wcd cmst nyte! Swim' rorr 
-or 

sud

r.;,h. trr*U*r tescr. Ufeiactcts mandatsy for

UA unO"t 12- 4:00 pn at thc I'lclfuy Bay L'odgc flcr1

BBa *d rcfrectrncnrs will bc availaUlc' Cmrc out and

'rrt<tr thc gamc!

DAT{CE Sat Aug 5

Kict off yor etm and dtocs thc night at'ay^strrtng

rr qm ptn al lhc Frc Hall. Tk*cts are $6'00'

**f.Ut frosr rhc Gcrrcral Srcq Kamsb Stcc and

Bam l-rdd T rails l"{otcl.

i

I

L

SAND CASTLE
CONTEST

Sand castle building

Sun Aug 7

0 prn at hrncrn
iinto a BBQ b@h

undcr t2 must be

' ',;.-' Thank foti for@Pofiiriglre--
Bamfie td Votuiteer Fire Departmcnt!

*:6t3"t(
ysootn $wt

iw5=rstf frsnf cabiaf With ,poorage zoYQt

+offiing-sxlalcr- BJnfieia. Cage {eale and Keeha

oea'cf-warging irails minute(away. Rates start at

$105.00'-per daY.

Seabeam Lodge'

Seabeam lodge
the oldest lodges
Seabeam can
charging $15 for ont
rent a camP site foq s
Scahea-mfdodoe viill

it is one of

at a time
or you can

$15 a night.
May to

night,
person
Three
Binnacle

'/ t/
Woods End and Ciptains Landlng - 728-3383

Four completely furnished cabins with genuin" 'N
antique double log beds and sundecks with gas

barbecues. The cabins are situated in the middle

ol 2 affes of beautiful garden. Moorage

available at $0.50 per foot for the night. The 2

small cabins cost $85 per day, $155 for the

medium cabin and $185 for the large cabin'

Gunn's Retreat - 728'3465

Honeymoon suite . Day - week - monthly rentals'

By Matt Crocker

third -w{
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PACIFIC RIM NATIONE PAW MSEWE

A Message from West Coast Trail Info. Staff

I
I

I

ll
I

I

I

Perched on the brink of beautiful Barkley Sound,

Bamfield is blessed with the added benefit of being

nestled between two zreas within Pacific Rim

National Park Reserve - the Broken Group Islands

and the West Coast Trail.
Visitors to Pac. Rim. will find a host of recreational

oppornrnities among the long sandy beacheq tidepools

and rainforest trails of Long Beach. This is the most

accessible area in the park bringrng over 600,000

visitors last year.

More rimote, and accessible only by water, is the

Broken Group Islands, a maze of protected

waterways, and a paradise for kayakers, sailors and

small craft. Over one hundred rocky islets and larger

islands draped in groves of spruce, cedar and hemlock

The West Coast Treil section of the park , includes

the historic and famous West Coast Life'Saving Trail,

as well as the Nitinat Triangle and the Cape Beale

Heedlands. Primitive camping, ruggedness and

spectacular untouched scenery offer the backpacker a

true wilderness experience. This world-reknowned

trail became so popular that Parks Canada limited the

number entering the trail in 1992 to 52 people per day'

in order to alleviate crowding and prevent

environmental degradation. The Nitinat Triangle is the

most remote in the National Park Reserve and

encomp&sses an extensive watershed- Only the hardy

and adventurous visit here.

Closer to home, the Cape Beale Headlands offers

visitors a wild, relatively pristine headland with
primitive trails to isolated beaches. Cape Beale

Lighthouse guards the entrance to Barkley Sound and

makes an interesting and rigorous day-hike-

Part of spectacular Pachena Bay lies in the Park,

and this is the rnost accessibld to residents and to

visitors in Bamfield. A long sandy beaclr' rocky

headlands and tidepools brimming with interesting sea

creatures make this an enjoyable and enriching outing

for people of all ages. A day-hike among the ancient

forest groves to Pachena Point and Pachena

iightt o.;.", offers a longer excursion for the mo'$\
adventurous.

Pacific Rim National Park Reserve's Management

Guidelines will ensure that the ecological integrity of
this special place is protected, maintained, and where

possible, enhanced for present and future generations.

The guidelines result from consultation with the public,

and will provide direction for the 'protectiorq

management and use of the park reserve'. Your

continued support and involvement are much

appreciated. Copies of the Management Guidelines

Summary are available from:

Pacific Rim National Park Reserve

Box 280, Ucluelet, B.C.
VOR 3AO

q



Drop into the West Coast Trail Information Centre
at Pachena Bay and browse through our displays and
brochures. Our information staff welcome yor.rr

Trestions on the famed West Coast Trail and on the

firounding are4 and can advise you on day hiking
'Jpportunities in the vicinity. We are open fiom 9:00
am. to 5.00 pm. daily, or call us at 728-3234.* condensed from the Management Guidelines
Summary and rewritten by Cathie Findlay-Brook
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E.G.M.S. Parent Advisory Council
Year End Report 93194 n&

1l

We started this year off with a major artistic entertainment event, the 'Merry Andrew

Marionnettes'from Naniamo. They gave an aftemoon workshop to the schoolchildren at

the Community Hall and then gave an evening performance to the entire community. We

were delighted with the quality of the marionnettes and the staging etc., but rvere

disappointed with the workshop and the performance. They could have done so much

more and especiallY at the Price !

In October, we had our 'after tourist season' BOTTLE DRM. Why the capitals?

Well, it brought in close to $2,500 !! tn return for a lot of hetp from the students in the

Senior class, we jump started their Vancouver fieldtrip fundraising with $1,000. We then

donated another $1,000 to the school library and purchased magazine subscriptions to

Owl, Chickadee, World, Ranger Rick, Sports lllustrated for Kids and Sesame Street.

On a monthly basis, we held Hotdog Pizza or Burrito Days and acquired plastic jugs

and cups to reduce the tetrapak garbage. Now our new Student's Council has taken them

over with our assistanc,e, as a fundraiser-

ln January, we organized a community meeting on Earthquake Preparedness which

included" speakers from the Coast Guard, Provincial Emergency Program and our

Volunteer Fire Dept.. Our school has established its own Emergency Program and the
pAC is working with the community to put together lists of available resources. We have

also purchased First Aid kits and other survival necessities for each classroorir. Yet

another $1,000!
We also produced 8 issues of this Community 'n' School Newspaper. This is an

afterschool'club'with a staffof as many as 6 parents and 8 or more students. The P-A.C.

started this venture in the spring of '93 not only as good P.R. for our school, but as a

valuable service to our community, free of charge. It is alot of work ,but well

appreciated, as our net profits for this year of approx.$1,000 from local advertising would

indicate!
Our Community tnteraction Day Open House in March was well attended by 22

parents and visitors. Not bad for a school population of 65 students! Everyone enjoyed

our display and the refreshments, but the best part was participating with the kids in

class. Also in March, we took action on: 1) the state of our school's septic field, which

was fairly quickly resolved and 2) the fate of our proposed new school, which was

shelved yet again! But that fight is not over-

Our children's safety is always of major concern, so in June we invited Gerry Lister a

Wildlife Conservation Offrcer from Port to talk with the kids about bear and cougar

safety. Then the Primary class did the "Lost in the Woods" program with Cathie

Findiay- Brook from Parks Canada. The Intermediate class spent a morning in the woods

practicing survival skills with instructor/parent Liz Richards. And for the Senior class,
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the PAC sponsored a2 day First Aid course with the Red Cross on June 2l &22.
On June 5, we had a " before tourist season " bottle drive. This brought in about

$1,000, which we are putting towards a laminating machine for the school.
In retrospect that adds up to a pretty busy year! And t didn't even mention the regular

A monthly meetings' the minutes of which are typed and posted on UJi.tin Uo-urO,
T ) rnroughout the community after each meeting.

Congratulations to all of you who rnade this year a success! We look forward to
another productive school year in 94195.

Many thanks to Bruce Wallace for his
considerable effort in coaching and making
it possible for many of our students to
participate in the District Track & Field
Meet in Port Alberni.

Congratulations to team members John
Cootes, Marena Dennis, peter Crocker, Wes
Robinson, Brad Johnson, Gabe Brook,
Alisson Hall, Anna-Mieke Smulders,
Heather Macleod, Russ Hicks, Fin Brook.
Georgie Nookemus, Carla & Sabrina
Halvorsen, Tim Munson & Geoff Smulders
for their efforts.

Cate Weir, Chairperson
Kitty Lloyd, Vice-Chair
Cathie Findlay-Brook, Secretary
Lori Sorensen, Treasurer

Overall placings were outstanding!
to go - Team!

way

Eric God,*n
urt eTnor,iul .Ec$ool

ffi
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- Thank You
I'd like to thank all those people out there

for the support and eneouragement offered to

us, o\€r itt" "outte 
of the 1993 - 94 school

year.
Your sense of comntuniiy, anci your

involvement anci commiument to making

home, schooi and community better piaces to

be is q.rite contagious, and much appreciated

by Eric Godson staff, I can assure you.

Please keep in mind that few schools' if
any, can match your participation, an'd the

inierest and enthusiasm you demonstrate'

Have a great summer! We look forward

to working *ittt you and yours agairr during

the course of the 94195 schooi year'

()--;Z-,d-z-,

Bruce "Buclq/" Wallace
Principal

School District 7() Alb.eJgi
q6rO R"S.t S," Ft, Alberni. 8C' V9Y 324 Ph 723-]565

1"

Dear Editor:

I have enjoyed receiving the Bamfield News'

You manage to cover all the important events thd

are haPPening in Bamfield.

I bope you all have a great summer' Keep tp

the great work. We plan on coming down the

s""ona week of July hnd I hope to see many of
you.

'Yours tnrlY,

I

i
I

i

I

l

t

i

,glor,Uf@-/
Heather MaloneY,

Tn:stee

Yours truly,
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Ysu can find Centenniel park *hen gau're gcing tc Hanshee Siare
go right until uas f ind a park, it'q on the lef t hand side
lJe alJa he.;r en-infarnation center for tsurists rFublic t+ashrcci'ts,
facilities and a GRR-B-Q pit avaiiable . ' :

- 
lle are ncstlq o*en in' the sunner, the cast of all th;s Htould be:

Tl+o. the car,rpqround $t5.g8rthe shouer has a .25 slci, the boatlaunch is
s*q.gg. Yau shauld b:: ar,.reE=i cf bears , ccilgars, gerbaqe end sun*erheat.

In case af energericu ce I i She i i= f hap,rbers a't ihe *erj Cross Htsp_i ta i

a i ??E--t312 Se:':f i Ji'i Parks departne;;i is cf fer inE th is ser..'!ce ' ' Tt-:e

Firor-1€ nur,rber *f iaurist center is ?28-9382'
' ilu..,* a nise staq ia Bar+f ield *nd r*+':enber to treat aur honie Es ucii
rrou ld gour cwn

3s, bifiGGIE Ff TERS
and

,ITiHH [}FHHi5

'. Garbage !

fis everqcne i.:rioss 
' 
sumner is col,r ing our r.rag lEanf ie ld and Fachena

ha.,,e alot of tourists.Sone cf these tcurists- are careless absut
their trash.If gou do not knou where ta put it uau tran carru it
oround unti I gou $ind a trash canrsrhi le gou are touring Pachena
or Banfield.There dre alot of Garbage cdns around.llhen Uou go tr]
the store and qgu f.inish gour foc.d or dr_ink gau should put the
rlrelpper or can in the trash can . ?ou can br ing guur garbage ta ihe
Fcst 0ff ice ts Harg Scholeq fnr S3.eg a bag cn the r';est side.
If gcu are trn the east side gou can bring it ta the shed at the
Go..'erFlent dock betr*een 5:gg-6:88 pr each daq to disp$se sf for 53.88
a bag Er ccnteict Fichard Zoet at ?28-123?.He cnlg ask that uau
respect nature and be careful uith gour trashl lThanks fflotl

Bg:Laura Johnson
F i <llr i r',-, nl-';i i. {: rr rci

. If ;,'olr r.lant to go f ishingr here i'.; a plare that t^till
'Lal.,:e yot_l . -l-he f i rst p ).ace is !

fhe [nast l i nE Char
I t only costsi S&il an hr:ltr tr: qr nltt and catch some

Cnho, Sprinqroltr sclme bottsm f ish in a fl fool: f ishing
baat " I f vciLl t,Jant tn gc: viJt-t *hr:r-tlcJ ch;irter abnutt 1 rrteal:
ahead" The best fishing is from Jlrly tn Sep so that is
r^rhen Dnug Ferqlt=on is oFEn.The phune nltrnbe-'r ig 7::8-3:1:/

An nther p:1ac.e is:

E:arnf ielcl Fia:icier f,harter::
Ttrey are clFen frorn early Feb tn eariy

l.t rog{:s S:il0**f,(l0 a day tn gcl uutt.: in a llll
Sep "
f nnt bue 1'; .: nd

i 1' :/r-lLt t'ta tt t t i:catrh sorTle llod" Halibr-tt, tlr-tr'ii'-tilt* Sjalnrnn'
c:{-1{11F :/i]Lr =hcir".rld ch;irter ear'1. 1''" 
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Senior Class Field Trip
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Thank you
from the Senior class

to all the

volunteer chaPerones r,vho

made ottr field triP
a huge success

-[-ori Sorensen

-Steve Dernontigrtey
-lan Crocker
-Stuart Hall
-Kevin Munson
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FY I",IARENA DENNIS

C:rnwks Win!!

Kercie Faazac was the eef foc the Tth garne of

thre Stanlcy Cup f inals- He dnoppcd tlre pak to

stant the 1.larie - Mack Mesien won ttre facof f- He

ttren pased to Adarn Gnaves' He was on a bceak

away. He sh@ts he scorc! Mcleanlthre goal

tenden fon tlre Canrcksl ttrrcws Frazen ag*rst the

boards "Thrat was @flx+ll offside !"' He yelled-

Mclen strted beating 14> Fnazen' the linmen

caroe owec and prrlled McLean off Fnazec ' McLean

gets a garne roiscondat - Goaltenden Key Witmone

carne on, try ttre end of the finst peciod the scone

was New Yorl( 3 Vancowen O.

Fnazen dropped the pal( to st*t tl.g seond

peniod ! - Captin 'l-newen Linden won tbre laq oFf '

he pased the pr-rck to Cliff Ronning ' Ronning

skated back into his zone and went anomd his

osn nel-, he banked it off the boards to Bre'-

'Fhe Rmgecs wene cartgFrt on a bad change' Blre

put on the jets ! He beat the defgn*man and beat

and ? registered .('\.I

Trever Lindeo rqon ttte face again. Bre

took the pass. dcol>pcd it to Ronning. Brr: Look

the cetrnin! pass sticl:-liandled foc a while and

then f aked the slroL, passed to Linden. I-ir.den

"one-tirned" it pas*d Richtec --- SCORE!!! At tlre

end 'of second percid: Vancowec 4 New Yock 3._.^n

The penoid stanted badly fon Vancowen, I
Witroore had to roake soroe good 

-ve. 
t'ut l-he

scone stayed the sarne mtil, 16 rninute into the

thind peroid Bre got 3 roone goals in a single

rninute, ttrat was his Znd hat tnick of the garne!

Thranl(s to Bre, Vancor.en was leading 7-3 !

When ther- was one roinute left in ttre game,

Sengo Mornme* ad Es Tikkhnen got in a fight,

Mormeso won! They both got garoe roircndrcts-

Tl.e game ended with a few pmches, as fhe

Carcks junped arcmd celabnating- Ttre zarnbonir

caro€ on the ics and na ovqn Kecnie Fnazer- 1[-he

Canrcks celabnated even rnone !

SENIOR CLASS NEI^IS I

OnJune?tU.22)IJs';urdentsfromE'G't'i'Sparticipated
in the People Savers'fir=t aid coltrse '

Thig tlag presented by the red cross
nLtl.ses frorn Victoria ingtrncted us

The f ol lor^ri ng stlrdent-- notr have a Feop Ie Saverg f i rst
aid rertificate for emerr.iency resPClnse; Gerald Cool'': tl"latt
crocl:er.:l':.erFi Dennis, fiai-e'ne Dennis, John Derrnis, carla
Halversonr Sabrin3 [{alver=rrn. Rt-tsg Hict:g, Aden Horton" Lautra

Johnson, iht'isti'na t'1ather, Tim Mltngon, Carole l'loo[':emus!

Lonn ie l'lookernuts, Pa t r icl:: l'.1ot]1..:elTiLts ' 
Arthur Fel;erg o l,lagg ie

F*t*"= : E111en Robin=on, lrles Robinson,Steve Smitho Geoff
Smutlderg, Nata=ha Pa!.:L{1a, 6abe E.trcro!.: , Fin Ei-oo|.: and George
l,lool:e'mrrg SO CONGRATULA-| IOf{5 TO YOU ALLI

kle have learned hor'r to help someone if they have
cLltsrbruigegrbLtrnsrbrcll':en boneg clr if they're cho[':ing' ]Je

a Iso learned hO(|, to tltnn ttrem on theic side t'rlr'=n they're
Lrnccnc i oLts so they dorit chulie on thein sa I j' ?a '

lqI Rictrten ... SCORE!. thrill" liu^i*r lf ae")lo'ffi-



Primary Class

We spent a very interesting afternoon
learning about bats with Susan Pinkus a

graduate student from U.B.C.
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Intermediate Class
Grades 3,4 & 5
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WONI(NG FOR CHNruOE

9 June 1994

Syd Baker and School Boat Students 
:

C/o Mrs. La Rae Baker

Secretary
Eric Godson Memorial School
Bamfield, B.C. VOR 3N2

Dear Mr. Baker, Mrs. Baker and Students,

I want to thank you very nluch for your very kind and thoughtful contribution of $50.00 tow.ard

the work of OXFAM-Canada. It is mlch appreciated by the staff of O)GAM and by our project

partners overseas. I think the iiea of a "school boat project" is fantastic! (Maybe the kids who

have to ride on an ordinary old school bus might adopt your idea.)
. . :. . . .' .. .. r 

:.. -- |
Iive eqclosed with this.letter a varigty of items about OXFAM and how we do our work. You'll

see that although we provide em6rge4cy aid from tiine t<j tirire, our real f9c.y1 is on addressing (qr

fighting) theunderlying calses.tif,underdevelopment, poverty and sociril iniustice. In.short, I
guess, *e're wgrking with our project partners arountl the world to create a fairer societY. Our

motto is Helping people to help !ftemselves

Along with a nevsletter and Some information sheets, I've enclosed iwo oiher booklets, One is
'callei Hungry foq Chinge:ind looks at how foii is diStributed in the world and how:food-

r"f"t"O nnnirriring projects can Ue organized, V9y kirOry, rtb 
1o1.ttraf,-ttrerfs 

n3t enopf .!9d i1
the world; itis ihpt it;gets distributed:Ve{ unfalrb: The othei publication is our'Bridgbheatl

catalogue.-Bridgehead was iet up to sell things produced inother counties at afair price. Ofteq

iti"gS"Ar.'tfr9:'developing" *oild are sold i..y 
"ir.upfy 

in Qanadg.someiimes at prices that ar.e

'err"n b"lo*'the cost of producing those items. That makes it very hard for the producers to.haYe

enough to live on. Bridgehead is an alternative to ordinary businesses.'that usually care more f6r
profits than they do for people!

We hopb that you will keep thinking about bur work and hopefully keep .raising money. 'If you,

have any questions, write or call us anytlme. And in a separate package, Ile sent along some coin

collectingiins. You could use them over and over ifyou create a lid for thpm'after you've opened;

them for the first time. (You could just send along the money to us....)

Thank you again!

Kau (ovvto.r*bnx *o save,
tofot *4tls S,^^tltor tou"ls/ds

a. urh€,€Jch orr lt'v- .tf,<.,

0h,,rtdrrn's Hospilal

L/.' Ba.t n

,,$D

OXFAM{onodo

2524 Cypress Skeet

Vongouver, British Columbio

v6l 3N2

TEL. {604} 736-7678

.FAX:{604) 736-9646

**fuVt,uu,u>(
Richard Marcuse
B.C. and Yukon Regional Fundraiser

2t



Merv Wilkinson Comes to BamfieldEcoforester
by Kitty Lloyd

On June 7th, Bamfield was privileged

to have Merv Wilkinson here to give a very
entertaining and informative talk about his

life's work. Merv was the first forester to
graduate from the University of B.C. in the
I940's, before UBC actually had a Forestry
faculty (he graduated from Agriculture).
Since then, he has been managing his 136
acre forest near Nanaimo as a selectively
logged, sustainable woodlot. After almost 50
years, Merv has completed his ninth cut at
Wildwood Tree Farm, and he has the same
standing crop of mature, mixed species trees
as he had at the beginning. He monitors the
growth rate of his trees carefully, and never
cuts more than the amount of wood that has

been produced since the previous cut..
Mr. Wilkinson's talk, held at the

Bamf ield Marine Station lecture hall,
coincided with the finalweek of the Temperate
Rainforest Ecology course held at BMS, so
there was an enthusiastic group of students in
attendance as well as many interested

^Bamfielders. 
Merv's engaging style and

$nfectious enthusiasm for his forestry work' 
madi for a delightfuland informative evening.
We heard many amusing tales of his various
encounters with provincial forestry officials,
representatives from big "conventional"
logging companies, and foresters from the U.S.

and many European countries.
Merv is an intriguing blend of

practical hands-on logger and thoughtful and
meticulous follower of sustainable forestry
practises. He has a genuine and admirable
regard for the forest he tends, all the
creatures living in it, as well as the air,
water and soil upon which they (and we!) are
all dependent. Careful attention is given to

every decision concerning the Wildwbod
forest, from thinning of seedlings, monitoring
diseases, which tr€es to harvest to maximize
the value of wood products removed, to how
best to move trees to the road for pick-up.
Merv makes sure that every piece of wood that
leaves Wildwood is put to the best use
possible, according to its quality.

The enthusiasm generated during his

talk prompted many questions, and Merv took
time to answer each throroughly, and later
over coffee and brownies, the informal
discussions canied on till late in the evening.

Merv's wife Ann also came to Bamfield.
She is an interesting character in her own
right. .As one of the "Raging Grannies", Ann
has taken up as one of her causes the
revitalization of the BCE Railway that runs up
the east coast of Vancouver lsland. ln a letter
writing campaign, she is trying to convince
Highways to scrap the new lsland Highway in

favour of increasing the train service up and
down the lsland so that people will use more
efficient, safer public transit.

The Wilkinsons are an inspiring couple.

|hey play host and educator to many different
groups that come to Wildwood to see how a

forest can be managed in a sustainable,
sensible;way. Before he left, Merv extended an

lnvitation to the schoolchildren in Bamfield to
come and'camp at Wildwood and learn about
his forest.

Thanks are due to Liz Hicks for
providing accomodation for the Wilkinsons at
Tyee Lodge, to the Marine Station for hosting
the talk, and to the Bamfield Preservation and
Development Society for sponsoring the event.
Thanks also to everyone who brought baked
goods. lt was a great evening!

eb



by
Cdhi.e Ffutdla1,-Brook

BAMFIELD SPARKLES AFTER LARGE APPLIArICE
OUND-UP

,s\

Sirhrclay cla$.ned witir hear'y sl'y and stetrdy ram'

For those of us preparing to launch tnto the large

appliance round-up, hetrils urder tlte covet, trlave

spuits had to tre trlu-stered rrp indeed. Tonent's

ligtrtened to rajn, the rain to heary misls, qrrickening

to light tnist later on. A day flled with the

exirileration of clearung up orr to*qr; a day filled witlt

saclness ibr the loss of little Sondra who passed away

thzrt ntonring. It ra'irs with ntuch sadness thaf q'e

continued oru Ilission.

Il'lany peopie, trtuinesses, and institrrtions contributed

tfune, energy urd patience to ul'ake this work, and

despite the tbul-rps tuld a tbw f'arxpas'll the whole

operation went srupdsingly srnootlrly for flre rrtost

patt.

Our sincerest and deepest thlrnks must go to Alberni
Marine Transportation ald the skipper urcl sta'ff c-rf

the Francis Barkley, who went a long way to help

us. We thanli them for endunng us neophl'tes in the

manoevering and strapping down of pallets bulgin€i

with scrap metirl and rusting appliances from the west

dock and onto the boat. Off-loading onto the East

dock went swiftly, once we were blessed with some

somewhirt surprisecl volunteers who inadvertantly

erdtd up helping us with ther trucks standurg bylt!

Thanl).ou- it would have taken 10 tlmes longer by

hand. Our apologies to locals who were

inconvenienced, and also to bemused tourl:ts who

got more than thefd bargarred for that day'

\\rater-only accessable areas were taken care of by

the Parks flanada skiff and crerv n4ro bargeci mart-v*

boat-loads lilleci to the guutels to Pott Desire rvhere

the Seabeam truck connected and transported to the

airport.

Another ma1or expense and tran:portation rughtmare'$)

was saved by Tommy Christian. who rl.'as keen to

suppofi us by otlbring to store, cnuh and transport
qrr colerssal treaswe tg Victpfia 1.-', bs rge:ylcled. Tlus

saved us irows of plarurirg urd at least $800' Tharrk

you! |

So..... thanks especially ftr Albemi lr'{arine' Tormny

Clrishtrn, Parks Canada. turd Seatreant tbr theu

unflaggrng support and also to the lt'{iurne Sttrtiott.

Coa-stguard and Barnfield Clhatnher of Clottttnelce tirr

their p'articrpation. Tlus u,'as hrrly a:t el'ent wofihy ol
"Cornmunily Pride" that the whole community

pulled together on.

***Thi.{t e),ent rtqrs spoysored by the. Bnmfi.ekl Prese'n'rtti.on & De:velopmetfi Societio'***



At the risk of tnissing sl)rleone (plea-se let rne lctonl,
I wouid like to thank eve4rone who rveathered the

rveather. rvorking all dayin the rain that day on trehalf

of oru comnnurity. h{any of you stayed there frotrt

9:00 to 6:00 p.m. even with the irnpending gloom of
ufssilg the first period of the ltocke-v* garnelll

Thantris to Bob Baden, fuck lr'{cl-eod' Ron

Logan Kel'in Ctaughtoq 'fen1 Gidclens,

Ir.{alcokn Richards, Alex Brclck, Ian Crocker'

Doug lvloore, Agnes Caravati, Linda ancl

Lan1, h,{1'res & family, Kiqv Lloyd, Lori

Sorensen, Kaye lVlonrutet, Marjorie Mick,
Frank Baird, h'{ary ScholeY, Don ,{mos,

Brian IVIcKay, Stuart Hall, Lincoln Page, Liz
Hicks, Shirley Palsrla, Bill h'{ather and to our

inaclvertant volunteers Cory McKay, Richard

Zoet and h,{alcolm Carnphell' Thanlis to

Captain Brook George & Crrw Dave Jarrett,

Darry4 Wutlie and Dan Newman.
ONE PERSO]Y'S JI.INK

IS ANOTHER'S
TREASI RE.

At least one person went away. beaming with
pleasure, a truckload fufl of nerv-found
treasure after cleaning out their own perxonal
junk. dmong the 'finds' presenting

thernselves to keen shoppers were a

lawn-mower, a collectable coal-buming
stove, tbrgecl iron to be re-incarnated as an

ashtray, fridge parts, oven racks for future
clinners al the beacll mullin tins, a wash tub,
a larnpshade, bathtubs transposed into
anchors . ancl, the best stove plptng
destined to become west coast palm trees!

A number cf amusing anecdotes come to
mind but perhaps the one that takes the cake

involves several over-enthusiastic volunteers
rn'ho tblt a liule sheepish when one

unfortunate resident drove up to the airport
humb$ asking tbr his freezq back which he

had had no intention of disposing!!!!



\\i'e collected:

25 batteries
2 tires
3 bathtubs
10 pickuP loads of scr;rP

mctal (c.onsenrativc est)

WHERE'S IT ALL GOING?

* freon to be ertractecl bY House of
Seruice in Port Alberui
* nretals to Butlget Steel rvhere it rvitlff
chipped attd Itrelted, rvith itttpuritics
floating to tlte top. Then it is either

expoftecl ot' retttauulhctured into otlte r

gootls
* tires to "Future Generatiotls" ill Porl tn
be chipped and remattufactured into brick
pirving stoues
* batteries to KC Recycling in Trail vrher€

lead is stneltered aucl recycled into nerr

batteries, plastic is solcl to ttranufacturers,
and acid is neutralizecl aud reproduced in
fertilizer

18 fridges
16 freezers

27 n'irsher/driers
15 stoles
lll hot w;rter tanlis

98 appliances

At 100 1bs Per

appliance, 500 lbs

per pickuP load

and 200 lbs per

batlrtub, this
irmounts to nearl.v

8 tons!!!

You l-Iavr::

* taken 8 tons of metals out of the rvaste

stream and into remanuf'acturing
* sated 12 tons of iron tlre' a finite

resource
* saved ';1,{80 litres of oil in steel

manulacturing
* removed hazards to lviltllit-c & kids
* removed visible e]'esores
* removed toxins preyiousll" destined

to pollute the enviromnent
* taken ozolle depleting substances out of

circulation
* recluced incidences of ocean dumping

For nnre irrftrrmat;gn on rec!.cling. ccll the RECI'CLI1rVG HOTIINE AT f-500 667-1321,
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Judy Moll, M.H.W.T.
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Morethan450yearsgPLerQuebeclndiansusedherbalremediestocure
Jacques Cartier !nJ Ii" ren of-I.u"uV, French scientists have isolated
the active ingredients Ln that remedy'

Inl534,Cartierandhj.ssailorsuereforcedtouinterinQuebecbecause
the Gulf of st.-r_rr"r.re lras bi;.k;; by ice. They had to subsist on a

diet of sarted'r;;t-"na oiu.uit';. tuenty rive of his men died and 50

became seriouslY iIl'
0ne of the IocaI Indians shoued cartier hou to make tea from botir r'he

bark and tn" nJloi""-or certail ;i;;-1;""". - 
The tea r,ras drunk and the

precipitate uas applied "" " 
pouiIi"" on sr,rollen joints. The remaining

creu membeas nBre saved'

i:nturieslater,rcua5assumedthattheteahadcontai-nedvitaminC,
but Dr. Jack wlasquerier and hi; ;;li".lu"u of_ the university of Bordeaux

discovered that the pine needles-"ont"in"d only trace amounts of vitamin C

and the bark none at all
The bark did contain a ilavanoid knouln as proanthocyanidins'. Flavanoi-ds

naturally occur in a r'lide vtriety of plants ' , AImost 500 'of them play

a role in mammarian cerr run"tiol". tarly studies have demonstrated

thattheproanthocyanidins"""u""asananti-oxidant,someulhatofaa?Lubstitute flor vitamin C '".finitiatty, scientists berieved that onry canadian pines had the

therapeuticbenefitsobtainedbyCartier'9'lbarklromthepinesin
the Borde.u".""" of France n.ul o""n found to be a very potent source

of a virtually identical flavanoid caIled py"nol"no:-.(p1t\ nah 9eh noI)'
Dr. l.lasquelier says that pv"nog"n"l-is also'preJont in red Bordeaux uines

Dr.DenhamHarmanoftheuniversityofNebraskasaidthatstudieshave
shoun pycnogenol, as an.ntioiiJ.nl, is 50 times more eflfective than

vitamin E and 20 times ro"" "nFJ;Ii;" 
than vitamin c. studies document

the success of Pycnogenol irl i;;;"""ing capillary resistance' uhich

is significant ii-in" prevention of vaiicose veins, peripheral hemor-

rhage, diabetic retinop.tny anJ"high blood pressure. It is also used

as an eflfective anti-inftaratory ii tne treatment ofl hemorrhoids,
sr,rollen joints and athletic injuries '
Dr.wlasqueliersaidtherearenoknounsideeFfects'exceptinthe
caseofanoverdose,inr.rhicht'hereisexaggeratedsalivation.Because
it is uater sol_ubIe, pycnogenoi p."""s out-oe tn" body urithin 72 hours'

3o
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copp1R.tslAND 1991 camp costs $50, including transPortation from Port Alberni or Bamfield'

checks please; money orders or cash'

WILDE?AJESS
fl

RESERVE YOUR SPOT AT CAMP. PLEASE SICN U P WTIH THE I

CONTACT PERSON IN YOUR AREA NO LATER THAN IttNE 27 
', 

1994

cAt"tp
ag:,{,.bCa^1" fo'U
44urn Np"t l o* kzutri4/

T t/^,i4^4 l4,U-tJ :4- B/rl/&/ So ^rJ
otnDwP tuv! |wrHHNq! IWNq! flruNq!

CRAFTS, SINCINC, BIBLE STORIES, CAMPFIRES!

1994 CAMP SCHEDULE

IUNIORCAMP ( ages 9-11) JuIy 5-9,t994

iUNIOR-HiGH (ages 12-14) July 12-76,1994

SEMOR-HIGH (ages 15-19) luly L9-23,r994

Sporcred by the Wilderns Retreat Sciety
a BC. non-profit and retistered Camdian charity

Box 10, Banfi€ld, B. C. VoR 180

Dave and lnger logelin, Dirctors
Marire ph@e chamel 27 Bamfield, ask for vecl 'Copper Isle" Nl15078

PORT ALBERNI
BAMFIELD/PACHENA

unNnIUO
SAANICHTON
POWELL RIVER

NITINAHT

SWIMMING SUTT BUG SPRAY

BIBLq NOTEBOOK PEN ORPENCIL

LORRAINEROBERT 723.536a

MARY SCHOLEY 72l-3400

SANDRA GOOD 754.-5283

HUGH MARKS 652.3372

CALVIN HARRY 483-3/BT}

MARTIN CHARLES 74F|341r5

WHAI TO BRI^'C To aHp
(Plu4Lu*rlfaol,il*<Utt) -
1VARM SLEEPiNG BAG, PIL[OW AND FOAM MAT (NO BEDS)

WENTNT JACKET AND RAIN JACKET OR PONCEO

STI,'RDY SHOES, PLUS AN EXTRA PAIR

iowrm FoRsHowERs AND BEACH, sEAMloo' soaP'E'Tc'
FI.ASELIGET & BATTERIES
FISHING POLE & GEAR

You'Il bc outdoors much of the timc end stecping in r tcnt' so bring clothcs suiteblc

for crmpiog tnd werm cnough foor outdoor ectivities'

PI,EASE DON'T BRINGRADIOS, TAPE PLAYERS' ELECTRONIC GAMES OR

HAIR DRYERS. Wc ert r clectronic frec zone! You mry wrnt to bring spcnding

moncy for thc Ledy Rosc trip, or fevoritc snecks for cem-p'

npplication form ajlalt"--ti:1n
Mutq Scholeg at the Pos-!${ce'



Bamfield Arts Council
WILD SPIRIT

On Wednesday, lulay llth, I was fortunate indeed to be able to attend the
opening reception for the exhibition of sculPtures and paintings by

QU. C.rn.r, Linda Haylock and Dorothy Nicholson ar the O1d School House
rh Qualicum.

Babe Gunnts stone sculptures were, if it is possible, even more exciting
and beautiful than ever before, and it was delightful to see the many
admirers stroking the beautiful marbles - which, of course, Babe encourages.
Several new stones \^lere used, including Utah zebra marble, a black and
white beauty which Babe and husband Arlin discovered on their winter travels.

Our ovrn Linda Haylockrs unrivalled paintings were, as alwaYS, a wonder to
behold with such purity of colour and texture - especially the west coast
forests and sparkling ocean and the golden beaches of Bamfield, r^rhich
are obviously very dear to her heart.

The wild animals of Africa were dramatically brought to life in Dorothy
Nicholsonrs silk with pastel and watercolour paintings. A quotation from
Dorothy best describes her fascination with the beauti,ful animals of her
native country: "each of us see life through different eyes. Mine are from
the wild side."

What a feast of contrasts for all of, us there, and we were also able to
enjoy these three artists in person to add to a memorable evening. If
any of you can find your way to Qualicum, this exhibition continues until
June 5th - try not to miss this remarkable collection by two of our own

arti-sts as well as Dorothy Nicholson from Port Alberni.
a
". ?r j orie Mick , President
Bamfield Arts Council

TORCHON LACEMAKING: (BObbiN LACE)
frtn ot tro dag workshop, in August (dates to be announced) to introduce
the art of Tacemaking.
participants wi7l Teatn the basic stjtches and rnake a bookmatk (fitst dag)
& a smaTl- mat.
Equipment and thread wilL be provided with the opportunitg to rent the
practice pi77ow d bobbins fot a further period; &/or to purchase a pi7Low d

bobbins.
Teacher- I,'latjorg Barton, of QuaTicum' an instructor trained in EngTand'

Fee- $20/day plus $5 registration. . \
rf you'te interested contact : Bamf;d/ ArtS (buVa1/,

u77 lori 720-tUg Grnera) beluerq,
6 ,nq ister BaznfrZld ) ro{ tBo

02t



WHAT'S HAPPENING

AT THE BAMFIELD MARINE STATION

By Barb Beasley
University Programs Coordinator

ts

Our summer university program is in full swing! Presently we have students

rs classes in 3 courses: ttre Biology of Marine Mammals, Marine Ecology andattending classes in 3 courses: the Biology of Marine Mammals, M
Marine Biology for Teachers.

we have students

Some6f the highlights of the Marine Mammal course include_offsforq trips in the

Marine Station's reseaich vessel, the M.V. Alta, visits to seal and sealion haul out sites on

the Deer Group Islands, and a trip to Telegraph Co-ve !o see resident killer whales. The

course is beinf taught by a team bf researcners fuFding Jane Watson (sea otter expert),

John Ford (wi'ale 6searcher), Andrew Trites (whale researcher) and Paul Cottrell (avid

follower of the habits of harbour seals - he even collec6 their turds!).
The Marine Ecology class has been getting up early to catch the low tides on rocky

intertidal shores. Ttrey spEirt a week learning to recognize seaweeds and invertebrates and

now they are ready to document the distribuiion of these organisms between low ryd high
tide levels. There-are all sorts of factors that determine what lives where and it is fun to see

critters like mussels and barnacles competing for space on the rocks just out of reach of
their sea star predators. Steve Rumrill is here from the University.of Oregon to teach the

class and revisit his old stompin'grounds. Steve conducled his Ph.D. research at the
Marine Station. Tim Rawlinls from the University of Alberta is taking time out from his

Ph.D. on snails to add his expertise to the course.
Marine Biology for Tbachers is a program for people (elementary to college.level

teachers) who never want to stop learning! They come to discover more about marine

olants and animals and then share theirknowledge with their own students during the

ichool year. David Denning and Bamfield's own Kitty Lloyd will lead the course this
summer.

In addition to the university teaching program, researchers are continually pushing

back the frontiers of knowledge at the Marine Station. It is impossible to_ name them all,
but I will give you a sample of tfre research underway. Our director-, Andy Spencer, has a

lab full of-colki'agues and students studying the molecular basis of the nervous systems of
jellyfish. Louis Druehl, associate director, rype-rviry9 manylroJgcts on sryw39{s'
inciuding a survey of the kelp found along the shorelines of Bar-kley Sognd. Rich Palmer

and his iiudents are involved in understan0ing the function of shape and size in the body
parts of gastropods (e.g., snails) and crabs. Bill Bates examines the developryental

iatterns6f ascidians - ihose very strange-looking creatures Eo*-l as sea squirts. Liz
boulding studies the ecology arid evolution of periwinkles. Thelist goes on!

Fesearchers presenltheir findings at special evening seminar-s thr-oughout the

summer. Check ttre iist and please call io confirm the date and time for those that interest
you. Everyone is welcome!
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B.M.S. Summer Lecture Series

fficongrotLil^oti,o*ffi
To Luciana, Handojo and

Putri Kusumo on the
birth of their little girl, Tara,

on Mag 5l st.
tUe are looking forruard to
Sour return to Bamfield.

tu

i

June 30

July 7

July 14

July 20

July 28

Aug 4

Aug 11

Aug l8

Lance Barrett l-eonard

Dave Randall

Jim Estes

Fredrieke Kroon

Carlos Robles

Eisuke Eguchi

Dave Baillie

Liz Bouldings

Molecular techniques in
marine mammal scienge

Fish gill proton PumPS

Community ecologY of sea

otters

Sex change in the black-eYed
gobie

Sea starmobilitY and its
implications for PreY
population slrucLure

Comparative morPhology and
physiology of comPound eYes 

.

bf Oeep sea and shallow sea crabs

What the c elegans genome Project
can do for marine biologists

Population genetics and ecology of
periwinkles

All seminars are held atl:30pm in the Ross trcture Hatl at the Bamfield Marine Station'

APPLIANCES ON TI# FRITZ ?

House of Service
. will be in Bamfield

on
Monday, JulY 4 th

call ahead to schedule a time with Ed
723 - 2447
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'g Tania OPland

.q-te
With a rePertoire nearlY as

diverse as the American melting pot

that it reflects, Tania Opland brings

together the kirrd of cross-ethnic

blend that iras shaped American folk

music over the Years' OriginallY

from Alaska, Oplanct has traveled irr

the United States, Canada, Eastern

Europe, Central Asia, Scandinavia,

and Britain, and now lives oll all

Indian resen'ahon in Washilgton

s

state. Her travels are rounding out a repertoire that is already rich

with tl:re cultural diversity of the Pacific Northwest'

Tania opland switches from guitar to violin, cittern, recorder

or hammered dulcimer for textural variety. But always she

maintains a contact with her audience- a communication that

conveys the emorion of the music, whether it be a rowdy song from

the Canadian Maritimes, a lively village dance from the mountains

of uzbekistan, a chilling ballad of the American Indian Movement, or

amischeviousMacedonianlovesong.Itisnotuncommontofirrd

crowds singing along with Tania in languages that they don't even

know, or tapping their feet to Balkan rhythms they've never heard

before.

lIel.Artqust
&mm"htg

/ani! Erertiy : /frlstz* fu"llt $o"



Rev. Marv Fowler C hjs wife Marj. ane nars tesident jn the Banfiel-d manse'
';;;;';;; 

not totaT strangers to Bamrield.. I'Iarv drove in fron shawnisan Lake

severaT times a month 4 gears ago & again fast wintet to conduct the sundag

err;];;t; & Mari came with hin when she was able to Teave George Pringle

'it";"rj"; united Cbureh camp where theg have been the propertg managers for
the Last 7 gears. l4atv. js a retjIed united chutch minister who has served

a varietg of rural & urban congtegations in Afberta & B.c. & has

considerabfe training a expetience in matriage, faniTg & crjsjs counseTing

and in group dgnamics & pTanning process'
,ur-, , iill- be serving the Banfieid congregation on a 1/3 time basis;

or about 3 dags pet week since theg wi77 be awagt ttaveTing, Quite a bit--
eg. Theg wil7 be visiting familg a frienils in notthern B.c. & ATberta from

tune zztn t" Aug'Zndo

The Rev. Jim l4asseg ftom st George's united chutch in courtenag wi7l
be conducting the chutch service on sundag Julg 3td. & The Rev. Batrv
Wgckham of St John's Anglican Church , Cobbie Hi77 wi77 conduct the
services on JuTg 70'77 e 24-

3 Luthetan women from Grand Rapids, Michigan wiTL be here this sutnmer

to conduct a VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL from JuTg 18 to 22' A77 chiTdten' age 3

to 73 from the area are invited. Watch fot posters'

suNDAy SERVICES are at 10:30 am & are foTTowed bg a Tight pot Tuck

7unch. Evergone is weicome. 
.1,

r,rarv e Marj can be reached at the Manse - Phone 728 3479'. af/fil)t4

N.lui
G**********************************************************w'*****

\7
^-.

Cammunity

i

FEaEE F{ews
The big Hat Dance held Sat'Jttrre 4th
rr,a.s a lreat stlccess- Rose J' uuon
first piize with her straw hat
tort-rlition of frestr flowers' Seconcl
;;i;; went to Annette Ctrarles' The
L-*[ eonrical hat pr-ize rlas won by
ttre nra-n in ttre bird's nest hat'
complete rlitlr' bird- Lots of fun
rrla.s'h.ad bv all.

HO1U LOIU CRN YOU GET ?!
someone dug up
5 rhododerdrons

from Centennial Park I

Theg ore there for euerUone's
enJoument.

RePlaf,ements
ruill not be Proseruted!

r} \0/ tfl \0/r/r qt. \)t, \l-
3b'



Congratulations to
their time to helP

Thank You B.P.D.S.
all the wonderful Bamfield residents who volunteered
with our LARGE APPLIANCE ROIJND-UP on June 1lth'

{G
Our beauliful village looks wonderfully clean and tidy without all the old
stoves, fridges and whatever lying around, and it is good to know that
a very large proportion of the metal is being recycled rather than rusting
away in the weeds !

A tremendous vqte of thanks to Cathy Findlay-Brook and her galant band

of enthusiasEic volunteers for making the event so successful, despite
the rain - I think we all enjoyed working together for the community (and

ourselves) and getting the job well done.

I am sure you have all noticed too on your walks the absence of litter
along the lanes and on the Board Wa1k, so it would seem the message has got
through to the few litterers that there is very 1itt1e effort to keeping
our conmunity clean and tidY.

A WONDERFUL EFFORT WHICH WE SHOIILD ALL BE PROUD OFF! - Marjorie Miek

'DCLASSIFIEDScX
WANTED . HOUSE SWAP

Victoria (Oak Bay)

AL-ANON

CALL 728-337

q<*T*I or 2 weeks in July.
with dog.

592-3t60

FOR SALE
Washer in working condition &

Weekend or
Family of 4

Please call

Mondays 7:30
Community Hall

CALL 728-1209
for more info

one double bed at a very good price.

Wanted- 12'-15' aluminum boat with
good working motor or rowboat
Call Jen or Lincoln 728-1217
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KAIVEHEE S'TORE
A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES,

PRODUCE AND DAIRY.
YOUR LIQUOR AGENCY,

649 LOTTO CENTRE
ANd COT{VENIENCE STORE.

PLUS. . .
A Great Selection of T Shirts.

Sweatshirts. and that Perfect
memento of Bamfield

Summer flours: OPen EverY
Da in Jul and

5@
patter5r

bu

Hedg [Ienont igng
trhone ts vies

?28-3355 Studio
lscated on Pachena Fd.

betseen Firehal I
and B.f . Tel toser

2"d"
,
a

CAPPUCCINO g ESPRFSSO

Drop tn &
"Espresso Yotuself'

BAMREID INN*

SIERE I
PCSIOFFICE.

REDCRG +

BAMFIEI.D LODGE
&CAmr@.lO r

to Blooni

C"LL bi +tHtq

LOIIGE .

Enjoy
Excellent Coffee,

Tosty Trecrfs
qtd qt

Erquis'te View!

@\/E!{MENTDOCT



AGUILAR
RESORT

Aguilar House

OPEl\
for Dinner

Reservations OnlY

728 - 3000

&

Ostrom's Marine
S uPPlies

OPen 9to6Pm

LLle stock Martrie hardtr--'ar-t .

fislring supplies. parnts, r.oPes,
clolhing and nr,-rclr, rnuclr nlore

Call Carl & lvlarie Ostrotn :
728 -3321



EMC Construction

Now accePting Projects
for earlY L995.

Ask about our
Planning & Design Services

Calt RoY or Beth
728-2080

Re s i d e n t i aI / C o m me r c i a I / N4!i n e

-Babe Gunn
Sculptor in Stone

on the Boardwalk
near the Post Office
Gallery OPEN Daily

Bobe's sculPtures ore unique ond

contemporory *orks o[ ort-mode

to touch ond enioY lorever

I(ildonan Cannery Lodge
Barkley Sound Wilderness Ret,reat

We oFFen a secluded West Coast Experience

Mot-rrtains, Ocean, and Fonest - in senene

;;;i";i. rnlet' For nattre entnusiasts
i"ot tt." adven-rous to ttre sedate '
risre"ncnr - use otr boats, or bring yot'r-

o*a,, "rd 
moor it at o(r extensive docks

il"ds - KAYAKERs - HTKEFS - and Al-L

;;;;". a lovelY Place to nelax .in ' 
and

i"-p"tp"""a by btautiFul strrotndings'
'""tF""t-or" atconrnodation' and suPenb meals'

You don't irave to travel to tlre ends of
U* """Ul to Find a place tlrat's out oF

tlris wonld. .

To stay xittr

Phone (604) 724 - 8533

Toll- Free From EamField

Bill & Isabcl Petch

P.O. Box 69 Po( Alberni, B C

Canada VgY 7Mo

tx /.
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' complete fishing packages,

'whale watching,

'sight seeing,

'island touns,

& dive charters all
in beautiful DanclaY Sound.

lshrng pochog?s incl. tncoh, occomodotbn,

& Ehrs _ouiJed fishiog oll fof $?50 cdn p€r dog.

veny comfortable 24'

Sea Ray Sundancer.
frshng & oftomod0tion olso ovoilobrc

seporotglq. for morz nfo @ll

,12€ -5+18

lkh \z

Agtst rs - l3
Vrclor\.. b.e

6ata^1

S\ \ l- -='-J->ai:--x
GW"wish to thank all our friends &

customers for supporting us over the

years.

Tom, Elaine, KellY, Karen & KathY

Please WELCOME the new owners

Rob Fuller & CYril Bubalo

Anyone wishing to lend a hand with our expansion of the community float at

the gov't wharf in Port Desire, is more than welcome !

Thank you Tom & Elaine.
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(604) 728-126e
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ICE, FISHING TACKLE
and a GREAT CHOICE OF SOTIYENIRS

. 
LIQUOR AGENCY

SANDWICHES and ICE CREAM CONES

OPEN TDAYSAWEEK
FROM 9 AM TO 10 PM

$ENERII STORE

728 335r
ICE, FISHING TACKLE
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WESTERN BUS LINES
BAMFIELD SCHEDULE MAY - OCT.

Publrc Passenger & Express Service
Port Alberni To Bamlield

Adults $17.00 (G.S.T. lnc.)

Lv. Port
Alberni Pachena

Under 12 $9.00

Arr.
Bamfield

Fri.
Sun

Leave
Bamfield

2:45 pm
2:45 pm

Pachena

3:00 pm
3:00 pm

Arr. Porl
Alberni

Fri. 3:30 pm
Sun 3:30 pm

3:45 pm 5:30 pm

3:45 pm 5:30 pm

Passengers may board the bus for Bamfield at
the Western Bus Lines Depot at 4521 Tenth Ave'
(phone 723-3341h lsland Coach Lines Depot or

at 7 - Eleven on 3rd at Mar Street-

Bus departs from Bamfield at the Bamlield Trails
Motel (phone 728'32311 - Express Western 8us

Lines or Bamfield Trails Motel

ffiTEffi
5 TT Fg E: IIII(X}I). PRO- KII

250 nl frgtne 0t lVi

Replaumcnl Oilonotic\
Charn InrP

I lttre L'hain Oil

Valuable STIHL
CotPots woih
orr, $65.N e\\L-\

P[US

STTHI:
;i,",,,'HT;3',il[;^,:#.m"0,:,' 

t' t' 
iumber one worldwide

Ofler available whrle suppiies last. For tuf, (blails and a lree demonstration,
mme see us tode /'

BREAKER'g Ii4ARTNE
aox 99

BAMFI€LD. BC voFt lBo
PHONE 72A-3221

STIItl, CaP l0 l.itrc
Ca Cat with

StoyFlow SPout

@

Now available! .

Photocopies
Fax Service

Plus a wide range of
Business Services

designed to meet your needs

728-2080
Bamfield Busines s Servtc es



StrABtrAM
FISHING RESORT T' CAMPGROUND

B amfield F ishin 8 Chnrt er s

MURRAY & BETTY CLAUGHTON

BAMFIELD, B.C. VOR 1BO

1-604-72&3286

)K Charters

)K- Boat Rentals

* Tackle & Bait
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wllt ls.at T)oust Ssllctu

9n 9ct @allcry
bcnt on tft

S-tluction & lBgssion
of

Ociginal & Olniquc
tUrst Cogst 9rt

lUork on €ongignmcnt
nolr: bctng stccpttb

{0ttrprit[rcrs:
Sstblcctl lFscc

lEamf icl0 0IVst,lE.@.
1V01E^ LIEO

lZE-L7,Et t-600-306-3474

Open every day

7qm B pt
Pizza&Deli
728 3442

6'
M/V KILDONAN EXPRESS

TASr WATER IAXI SERVICE
BAMFIELD tO UCLI,)ELET tO BAMFIELD

1:OO "-,
tZt Oonoon

30

KILDONAN

-^.
BAMFTELD +l+ ,CLUELET

PORT ALBERNI

TEAVE BAf'JltlEtD
(Eost Gov't Dock)

TEAVE UCIUEIEI
(Gov't Dock)

ONEWAY FARE
RESERVATION REQUIRED

INFO: 724'8533
RESERVAIIONS RFAUIRED
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